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A sim plem odelofactivatory-inhibitory interactionscontrolling theactivity ofagents(substrates)

through a \saturated response" dynam icalrule in a scale-free network is thoroughly studied. Af-

ter discussing the m ost rem arkable dynam icalfeatures of the m odel, nam ely fragm entation and

m ultistability,we presenta characterization ofthe tem poral(periodic and chaotic) uctuationsof

thequasi-stasisasym ptotic statesofnetwork activity.The double (both structuraland dynam ical)

source ofentangled com plexity ofthe system tem poraluctuations,asan im portantpartialaspect

ofthe Correlation Structure-Function problem ,is further discussed to the light ofthe num erical

results,with a view on potentialapplicationsofthese generalresults.

PACS num bers:89.75.Fb,05.45.-a

M any realnetw orks are com plex and heteroge-

neous. In this paper, w e study a dynam ics that

generically describes biological processes that

take place on com plex architectures as m etabolic

reactions and gene expression. W e capitalize on

the theory ofnonlinear dynam icalsystem s to un-

cover the topologicaland dynam icalpatterns ofa

M ichaelis-M enten like dynam icscoupled to a net-

w ork thatiscom plex,directed and highly skew ed.

T he results indicate that such patterns can exist

in the form ofperiodic and chaotic orbits reveal-

ing interesting propertiesatboth localand global

levels. M oreover, the dynam ics on top of the

substrate netw orks yields topologically com plex

substructures (islands or clusters) w hose struc-

turalcharateristicsare analysed. T hisanalysisof-

fersinteresting resultson the interplay Structure-

Function. W e round o� our study by discussing

possible im plications ofheterogeneous topologies

on biologicalprocesses at the cellular level.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Nonlinear lattices,i.e. spatially discrete m any-body

system s with nonlinear interactions, are currently the

subject ofa considerable m ultidisciplinary interest,not

only am ong a wide variety ofPhysicssubdisciplinesand

technologies [1], but also in Biom olecular Chem istry,

Cellphysiology,TheoreticalBiology,SocialSciencesand

other�elds[2]. There isa com m on basic interestin the

understanding ofthem any aspectsofthecorrelation be-

tween Structureand Function in system sm adeup ofdis-

cretely m any nonlinearly interacting com ponents.

W hile in Physicsapplications the interactionsam ong

constituents(atom s,m agneticm om ents,...) usually de-

pends on the geom etricaldistance between their posi-

tionsin realspace,in applicationsoutside\fundam ental

physics" the space ofinteractionsis abstracted,so that

proxim ity between com ponents(say iand j)ism easured

aslength ofthe path ofinteractionsgiven by a connec-

tivity m atrix Cij.In otherwords,thegraph (ornetwork)

ofinteractions,and notanym oretherealspace,�xesthe

relevantgeom etry related to the function (dynam ics)of

the system . This does not preclude the applicability of

Statisticaland Field theory m ethodstothestudy ofnon-

linear lattices outside the traditionalphysics subdisci-

plines;on thecontrary,a properuseoftheseapproaches

often throwsconsiderablelighton som eim portantissues

currently addressed [3].

Though lattice disorder e�ects on nonlinear dynam -

icsofm acroscopicsystem shavetheirown tradition,the

m ost usualcase in physics is that ofhom ogeneous (ei-

ther pure random or regular) networks. However, re-

centconuentstudieson the Structureofinteractionsin

a large variety oftechnological(com m unication,power

grid)aswellasbiom olecular(protein-protein interaction,

gene regulation, cell m etabolism ), ecological (trophic

networks,m utualism ) and socio-econom ic system s have

showntheoverabundanceofhighlyinhom ogeneousstruc-

tures[4,5]am ong \realworld" interacting system s.

Hom ogeneity ofthe interactionsstructure m eansthat

alm ost allnodes are topologically equivalent,like in a

regularlattice or in a random Erd�os-Renyigraph,thus

showing a density distribution function ofthe degree of

connectivity localized around a m ean value with a well-

de�ned average ofquadratic uctuations. Ifk denotes

the degree (num berofinteractionsofa given node)and

P (k) denotes its density distribution function,an inho-

m ogeneous network shows for P (k) a power law (often

truncated). The absence ofa characteristic scale in the

connectivity patterns (scale-free networks)m anifests it-

selfin the presence ofa few num ber ofnodes (nam ed

hubs)connected to very m any nodes,and a largernum -
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berofpoorly connected nodes.Thecom plex characterof

thestructureoftheinteractionscouplestothedynam ical

com plexity which em erges from the nonlinearcharacter

oftheinteractions,sothatgenerallyonem aysaythatthe

Structure-Function correlation problem in realnetworks

hasatleasttwo sourcesofentangled com plexity.

The m odelthat we analyze is introduced in section

II. Ittries to capture generalingredients ofthis entan-

gled com plexity in arelevantkind ofnonlineardynam ics:

Activation/Inhibition (AI) com peting interactions with

a \saturated response" rule for the rate of activation

(see Figure 1). This kind of dynam ics is often called

M ichaelis-M enten [6],Holling [7],or Langm uir [8]rule.

Theinteractingunitssiton alatticewhich isboth sm all-

world (i.e. shortm ean path length)and scale-free. For

thisweusetheBarab�asi-Albert[9]network.Afterwords,

som e basic generalfeatures ofthe m odelare discussed,

nam ely the network fragm entation in subclusters(oris-

lands)ofcollectivedynam ics(IIA),and thegenerictypes

ofasym ptoticbehaviourscoexistingin thephasespaceof

collectivedynam icsaswellastheobservedbifurcationsin

phase portraitupon param etervariations (IIB). These

basicconsequencesoftheAIcom petition on thecom plex

network are prevalentforvaluesofthe ratio AIranging

from 1to6.Finally,in section IIC thebifurcationsfound

areexplained in term softhe Floquetanalysisofthe so-

lutions.

Section IIIm ainly reportson thestatisticalcharacter-

ization ofboth the dynam icalbehavioursobserved (sec-

tion IIIA)and thestructuralcharacterization ofthedy-

nam icalislands(section IIIB).W eperform an extensive

exploration ofthe param eterspace,em ploying di�erent

initialconditions and substrate network realizations,in

orderto �nd the conditions for the existence ofchaotic

and periodicbehavioraswellasto fully characterizethe

m ain topologicalcharacteristicsofthedynam icalislands.

Finally,in section IIIC weidentify thosesubstructuresof

thedynam icalislandsthatarerelevantforthedynam ical

evolution ofthe system .

The concluding section IV sum m arizesthe m ain con-

clusions of our work, along with som e prospective re-

m arkson likely applicationsofthem odel,and thepoten-

tialuse ofthese techniques in the study ofparticularly

interesting real-world biologicalnetworks.

II. T H E M O D EL.B A SIC D Y N A M IC A L

FEA T U R ES.

As stated in the introductory section I,we introduce

herea m odelofActivatory/Inhibitory interactionsregu-

lating the activity gi(t)(i= 1;::;N ),ofN constituents

(e.g.agents,substrates),with N generally being a large

num ber. The realfunctions oftim e gi(t) are each one

attached to a nodeofa graph with adjacency m atrix Cij

(N � N ).Them atrix elem entisnon-zero,Cij 6= 0,only

ifthe rate ofvariation ofthe i-th node activity,gi(t),

dependson the activity gj ofthe j-th node (interaction

i j). Di�erentrealizationsofthe C ij m atrix are con-

structed using them ethod ofBarab�asiand Albert[9],in

orderto ensuretwoseem ingly universalcharacteristicsof

m any recently studied networksin Biologicaland Social

sciencesand other�elds[4,5]:

(a) Sm all-world,m eaningthatthem ean distance(m in-

im allength ofthe interaction path),hliji,between

pairsofnodesgoesatm ostaslogN ,forlargeval-

uesofN .

(b) Scale-free, m eaning that the density distribution

function P (k)ofthedegree(connectivity)ofnodes

scalesasP (k)� k� ,with  = 3.O thervaluesof

 (2 �  � 3)werealso analyzed by using suitably

tested m odi�cationsoftheBarab�asi-Albertprefer-

entialattachm entrule[10].

Theinteraction (i j)can beeitheractivatory (exci-

tatory)orinhibitory;correspondinglywede�netheinter-

action m atrix elem entW ij to be + 1 or� 1,respectively

(and W ij = 0 wheneverCij = 0),and callp thefraction,

am ong non-zero elem ents, ofnegative signs (note that

while Cij isa sym m etric m atrix,W ij isnotin general).

M oreover,the sign distribution ofelem entsistaken uni-

form in the setof(approx.hkiN =2)linksofthe network

realization.
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FIG .1:Saturated functionalresponse (h = 4).

The dynam ics of the nodes activity vector G (t) =

fgi(t)g (with i= 1;:::;N )thatwe considerissuch that

only in the pressence ofexcitatory neighbours activity

could gi possibly benon null,otherwisegi decaysto zero

with an exponentialrate:

dG (t)

dt
= � G (t)+ �F(W G (t)); (1)

where F is a nonlinearvectorfunction whose argum ent

isthe productofthe interaction m atrix W and the ac-

tivity vectorG ,and � (> 0)accountsforthestrength of

the interaction. The function F isa saturated response

function (see�gure1),de�ned as:
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FIG .2:(Coloronline)Two exam plesofnetwork fragm entation.Thenodesofthenetworksareclasi�ed in:(i)dynam icalnodes

(red),(ii)stationary nodeswith nonzero activity (blue),(iii)stationary nodeswith zero activity beloging to D 0 � D 1 (yellow)

and (iv)rem aining nodeswith zero activity (white).Note thatthe white centralnodesin (b) actasthe frontierbetween the

dynam icalisland and the steady nonzero activity one.

F(z)=

�
�(zi)

h�1 + �(zi)

�

; (2)

where �(x) is a function de�ned as �(x) = x if x �

0 and zero otherwise. In our num ericalstudies ofthe

m odelwe have �xed the value ofthe param eter� = 3,

and varied the param eters 0 � p � 1 and 0 � h � 10.

O necan easily realizethatthesolutionsfornon-negative

initialconditionsrem ain bounded forallt� 0. Indeed,

asthe nonlinearterm in (1)isbounded aboveby �,one

obtains that _gi < 0 whenever gi > �. Also,ifgi = 0

then Fi(W G )� 0,so thatthe activitiescannotbecom e

negative.

The above dynam icscan be regarded,e. g.,asa gen-

eralization ofsom esim pli�ed and coarse-grained genetic

m odels,referred to as Random Boolean Networks [11],

where Boolean rulesare im plem ented. These have been

extensively used tostudy networksatvariouslevelsofbi-

ologicalorganization,and have provided usefulinsights

latersupported by experim ents[11,12].Equation (1)in-

corporatesthe experim entalobservation ofa continuous

range ofactivity levels [13]. W hile linear m odels have

been successfulforthe reconstruction ofthe interaction

networksfrom experim entaldata [14],nonlinearm odels

like Eqs.(1) are expected to be m ore appropriate for a

quantitativedescription ofthe dynam ics.

The dynam ics (1) ofa two-agent (dim er) m odelhas

been considered in reference[13],in thecontextofvirus-

cellinteractionsin bacteria and generalgene regulatory

activity m odels,where a rich repertoire ofbehaviours,

like m ulti-stability (m ultiple attractors in phase space)

was reported. A prelim inary study ofthe behaviour of

(1) on sm all-world scale-free networks can be found in

[15],wheretheinterested readercan �nd a m oredetailed

account of the num ericaltechniques used in the char-

acterization ofthe di�erent dynam icalregim es. In this

section,we review som e rem arkable generalfeatures of

the network dynam ics.

A . A ctivation and Inhibition interplay.

Fragm entation.

A brieflook atequation (1)easily revealsthatforany

value ofthe param etersp and h the state ofinactivity,

G = 0,is always a solution. As a m atter offact,for

h = 0,orh 6= 0 butp = 1,thisisthe unique asym ptotic

solution (globalattractorin thephasespace)forallpos-

sible non-negativeinitialconditions.However,forh 6= 0

and p 6= 1otherasym ptoticsolutions,with islandsofpos-

itiveactivity,generically coexistwith thereststate.The

term islandsdenotesheresubnetworksthatareintercon-

nected through nodeswhich haveevolved tonullactivity,

so thattheirdynam icsaree�ectively disconnected.

The fragm entation ofthe network dynam ics into dis-

connected islandsisa generic feature ofAIinteractions,

asthefollowing considerationssuggest.LetuscallD the

setofnodeswhoseactivities,fora given initialcondition

G (t= 0),asym ptotically vanish. Itiseasy to see that,

irrespectiveoftheinitialcondition,thissetisgenerically

non-em pty.

Indeed,ifa nodeiissuch thatW ij = � 1 or0 forallj,

then itsactivity gi(t)willtend tozero.LetuscallD 0 the

setofthesenodes,andnotethatitsm easure(
P

k
P (k)pk)

isa non-zero increasing function ofp. Now,callD 1 the

setofnodes lsuch that their positive W lj occur forj’s

in D 0,and so on ... Due to the sm all-world property,

therearein factvery few relevantD n (n = 0;1;:::)sets.

Its union D � =
S
D n is easily seen to have a non-zero

m easurewhich increaseswith p.

The nodes ofD � are structurally (i.e. irrespective of

initialconditions)inactive.Dependingon theinitialcon-

dition,the setD m ay include othernodesnotcontained

in D �,nam elythosenodesthatevolvetoinactivitydueto

theinitialcondition (dynam ically,instead ofstructurally,
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inactive):Seee.g.the white nodesin �gure2,wherewe

show twosm allnetworksofN = 50nodesto allow a sim -

ple visualization ofthe sets D � and D . In other words,

the m easure ofD m ay in generalbe (m uch)largerthan

the m easureofthe \structurally dead" nodesD �.

From thepreviousconsiderations,wetherornottheset

D percolatesthenetwork realization,leaving outislands

ofdisconnected activity,isan eventthatclearly depends

on both the param eterp and the initialconditions.But

also thediscussion correctly suggeststhatfragm entation

ofthenetwork into subclusterswith independenttem po-

ralevolution isageneric(non-zerom easure)feature.O ur

num erics,which areextensivein thesenseof(both,net-

work realizationsand initialconditions)large sam pling,

convincingly corroboratethisassertion.Figures3 and 4

show two islandsofperiodicand chaoticactivity,respec-

tively,aswellasthetem poralevolution ofgi(t)forsom e

oftheir constituent’s nodes (see the next section for a

m oredetailed discussion ofthe �gures).

B . Tem poraluctuations ofasym ptotic solutions.

The asym ptotic dynam icsofequation (1)wasstudied

in [15]. W e sum m arize here the m ostsalientfeaturesof

the phaseportraitofthe collectivedynam ics.

Thepresenceofinhibitory interactionsm akespossible

the existence ofinstabilitiesin the �xed pointsolutions

(i.e. states ofconstantactivities,gi(t)= g�i,let us say

chem ostasis regim e) of evolution equations (1). Using

linearstability analysistechniques,these"typical"insta-

bilitiesarecharacterized asHopfbifurcations(eitherdi-

rectoroften inverse),whereattractorsofexactlyperiodic

collective activities,gi(t)= gi(t+ T),areborn outfrom

theunstable�xed points.Theinverseperiod (frequency)

! = 1=T ofa periodic attractorchangeswith param eter

and is naturally dependent on each speci�c island real-

ization. A sam pling overdi�erentinitialconditionsand

network realizationsshowsthat! issm oothly peak-dis-

tributed around a valueoforderunity (thecharacteristic

tim escaleofactivitydecayin theabsenceofinteractions)

with adecayingqueueslightly biased tohigherfrequency

values[15].

O ne easily observesthat these periodic attractors,in

turn,typically experience also period doubling instabil-

ities,and through the well-known universalscenario of

(successive)period doubling bifurcation cascade,theon-

setofchaoticattractorstakesplacein thephaseportrait

ofthe network dynam ics. To help visualization ofthe

generic types ofasym ptotic network dynam ics,we rep-

resent in �gure 5 the bifurcation diagram for a typical

attractor. Atdi�erentvaluesofthe (M ichaelis-M enten)

param eterh,and constantvaluesof� = 3;p = 0:7,we

plottheactivityofanindividualnodeattheinstantwhen

itstim ederivativevanishes.Thus,a singlebranch in the

�gureindicatesstationaryactivity,twobranchesindicate

a periodic attractor,etc. W e also plot in �gure 5 the

largestLyapunov exponent� on the attractor,so to al-

low discerning between chaotic(positive�)and eventual

regularquasiperiodicevolutions(� = 0).

A sim ilar bifurcation diagram for a di�erent network

realization is shown in �gure 6,where one can appreci-

ate (see inset)a com m only found bifurcation (though it

appears m uch less often than period doubling),nam ely

period tripling bifurcation. Its characterization willbe

m ade below in the next subsection where the Floquet

analysisofperiodicattractorsispresented.

To illustratetheaspectoftypicalperiodicuctuations

we show in �gure 3 som e exam ples ofthe tem poralac-

tivity gi(t)ofdi�erentnodesinside an island ofsyncro-

nised activity from a representative system . Note that

the abundance ofoutofphase oscillationsofneighbours

activity is a naturalconsequence ofinhibitory interac-

tions.Horizontallinesin insetsindicatetheaveragelevel

�gi ofnode activity. W e see that in som e ofthe island

nodestheam plitudeoftheoscillation issm allcom pared

to �gi (see e.g. top rightm ost and bottom leftm ost in-

sets);while in others they are ofcom parable size,even

to thepointthatlowestlevelsofactivity can reach a null

value,before activity is triggered again after inhibiting

neighborsactivity decreasesenough.

An analogousvisualization ofchaotictem poraluctu-

ationsofthe activities in a clusteris shown in �gure 4.

Here again we see nodes (e.g. top left inset) where the

sizeofactivity uctuationsislessthan 1 percentofthe

averagelevel�gi. M ostrem arkable,there are nodes(like

theonein bottom leftinset)which rem ain inactivem ost

ofthe tim e interm ittently experiencing spikes ofshort

duration activity. This am azing variability ofindivid-

ualnodetem poralactivity on the chaoticattractorsisa

genericfeatureofthenetworkdynam ics.Theexistenceof

spikebehaviourofindividualnodesactivity suggestscor-

rectly thateventualvariationsofparam eterslike h m ay

lead to perm anent inactivity ofsom e particular nodes,

so providing a straightaway decreasing ofthe dynam ical

cluster size or,the other way around,the activation of

inactivenodesin the frontier.

Itisim portanttonotethat,fora�xed setofparam eter

valuesand a given network realization,there are gener-

ally severaldi�erent attractors coexisting in the phase

spaceportraitofthenetwork dynam ics,each onehaving

itsown basin (ofattraction)ofinitialconditions.M ulti-

stability appears as a generic consequence ofthe exci-

tatory/inhibitory interplay. Im portantly also,there can

bevery m any unstableperiodictrajectories(often entan-

gled)owing in between basinsofattractions.The exci-

tatory/inhibitory com petition isalso responsible forthe

appearance of tem porally com plex (positive Lyapunov

exponent)aperiodicevolutions,associated tothebifurca-

tion cascadescenario.Aswewillshow in section IIIA the

m anifestation ofuctuating (either periodic or chaotic)

tem poralbehaviours takes im portance when inhibitory

linkspredom inate,though nottoo m uch,overexcitatory

ones.
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(see textforthe interpretation).The m axim um Liapunov exponentis� = � 0:00034 and the dynam icalparam etersare h = 4

and p = 0:7.The clusterisem bedded in a substrate network ofN = 50.

C . Floquet analysis ofthe periodic attractors.

Asshown in the bifurcation diagram sof�gures5 and

6,periodic solutions ofthe network dynam ics often be-

com eunstableundervariationsofthem odelparam eters.

In order to characterize these instabilities in a precise

m anner,onem ay perform thelinearstability analysisof

the periodic orbits (see,e.g. [17]) near the bifurcation

points.

For this we consider sm allperturbations of the dy-

nam icalvariables,�~g(t0)= f�gi(t0)g,and com putetheir

evolution over the period T ofthe periodic orbit. The

evolution ofthese sm allperturbations (vectors in tan-

gentspace)followsthe(linear)dynam icsobtained by lin-

earizing equation (1)around theperiodicorbitfĝi(t)g =

fĝi(t+ T)g,i.e.,

d�~g(t)

dt
= � �~g+ � � A �~g ; (3)

wherethe m atrix A isobtained as

A i;j =
�[
P

k
W i;kgk]

(1+ h�1 �[
P

k
W i;kgk])

2
� Wi;j (4)

and �[x]denotes the (Heaviside) step function. Note

that the above equation is only valid when the sum of

theinputs(activatoriesand inhibitories)which receivesa

nodefrom itsneighboursisnonzero.Hence,theFloquet

analysis is perform ed for each dynam icalcluster found

and notforthe wholenetwork.

Theso-called Floquet(orm onodrom y)m atrixF ofthe

periodicsolution fĝi(t)g isde�ned asthelinearoperator

in tangentspacethatm apstheinitialperturbation att0,

�~g(t0),onto the perturbation att0 + T

�~g(t0 + T)= F �~g(t0) (5)

The Floquetm atrix F is obtained by num ericalinte-

grationofthelinearized equation (3)overaperiod T fora

basisofinitialconditionsin thetangentspace.Thespec-

trum ofeigenvaluesofthism atrix providesthe inform a-

tion on thelinearstability oftheperiodicsolution.Note

thatbecauseF isa realm atrix,ifaFloqueteigenvalue�

isa com plex num ber,then itscom plex conjugate �� also

belongstotheFloquetspectrum .Also,becausesolutions

ofautonom ousdi�erentialequationscan beshifted in the

tim e tdirection,their Floquet m atrix alwayshas unity

asan eigenvalue,say �1 = 1,with associated eigenvector

f_̂gi(t0)g. The solution is linearly stable ifallthe other

eigenvalues �j = j�jjexp(i�j) are in the interior ofthe
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ofsize12 ath= 2.44 (thesam easused in thediagram of�gure
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unitcircleofthecom plex plane,i.e.j�jj< 1forj6= 1.A

periodicsolution becom esunstablewhen aFloqueteigen-

value(orapairofcom plex conjugateeigenvalues)crosses

the unitcircle.The associated Floqueteigenvectorindi-

catesthedirection in tangentspacewhereperturbations

willgrow exponentially away from the solution.

In �gure 7(a)we plotthe Floquetspectrum ofa peri-

odic attractorata period doubling bifurcation.Asseen

in the�gure,a Floqueteigenvaluecrossestheunitcircle

at� 1.In �gure7(b)weplottheFloquetspectrum ofthe

periodicattractorof�gure6 ath = 2:44,wheretheinset

suggested that a period tripling bifurcation m ay occur.

W e see a com plex conjugate pairofFloqueteigenvalues

exiting the unitcircle atangles� = � 2�=3. In general,

forgenericirrationalvaluesof�=� thistypeofbifurcation

(called Naim ark-Sackerorgeneralized Hopfbifurcation)

givesrise to a quasiperiodicattractorwhosetrajectories

�lldensely a two-frequency torus.However,asa generic

feature ofourm odel,the two frequenciesofthe new at-

tractorare in a com m ensurate ratio (2 :3),so thatthe

new stable trajectory hasa period of3T.

In term sofhow often di�erenttypesofbifurcation oc-

curin the network dynam ics,asinferred from our(non-

exhaustive,butsigni�cantatthescalesconsidered)sam -

pling ofinitialconditions and network realizations,one

m ay say that period doubling cascades and,less often,

com m ensurate Naim ark-Sacker bifurcations have been

generically found by varying the M ichaelis-M enten pa-

ram eter h. But,besides the form alcharacterization of

the dynam icalinstabilitiesobserved,the Floquetanaly-

sisallowsalso to givean answeron a m oregeneralques-

tion, nam ely how tem poralinstabilities correlate with

networking connectivity characteristics. Are there char-

acteristicfeaturesdiscerniblein thestructureofinstabil-

ities? This point willbe discussed further below in the

nextsubsection.

III. STA T IST IC A L C H A R A C T ER IZA T IO N O F

D Y N A M IC A L R EG IM ES A N D ISLA N D S

ST R U C T U R E.

Asnoted before,the dynam icsofthe system isdeter-

m ined by only two param eters,h and p. The behaviour

ofthesystem described byequation (1)on theunderlying

network isvery rich and onecan havesteady,periodicor

chaotic statesas wellasfragm entation. In this section,

we analyze in m ore details the system ’s phase diagram

as wellas how the dynam icalregim es couple to the lo-

calstructuralproperties ofthe underlying network and

dynam icalislands.

A . D ensity distribution functions ofdynam ical

regim es.

In �gure8,wehaverepresented theprobability,Pchaos,

ofending up in a chaotic regim e asa function ofp fora

network ofN = 300nodesand h = 4.Thisprobability is

given by the fraction ofthe totalnum berofrealizations

(typically 103 di�erent initialconditions over di�erent

network realizationsforeach valueofp and h wereused)

in which atleastone chaoticdynam icsisobserved.The

�gurealso showsthecorresponding probability,Pper,for

periodic orbits. As �gure 8(a) clearly shows,there is a

threshold value p = pth beyond which the network dy-

nam icsisnotrobustundervariationsoftheinitialvalues

ofthe gi’s. For values of p above pth � 0:25(5),two

random ly chosen initialconditions can lead the system

to disparateasym ptoticregim es.Besides,thesizeofthe

system a�ects the value ofPchaos,but the onset � and

the end� ofthe chaotic phase seem s to be N indepen-

dent[15].

M oreover,�gure 8(a)constitutes a quantitative illus-

tration ofhow the prevalence ofuctuating asym ptotic

regim es over chem o-stasis ones depends on the m odel

param eter p. The sum of both functions, Pper(p)+
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Pchaos(p),givestheprobability thattheasym ptoticstate

shows tem poralvariations ofthe activity vector (either

regularorchaotic)asa function ofp.These resultsgive

thatin therangeofvalues0:5� p � 0:8 regim esoftem -

poraluctuationsoccurm oreoften than constantactiv-

ity regim es.Thism easureism axim ized by valuesaround

p ’ 2=3and,quitenaturally,itincreaseswith thevalueof

the M ichaelis-M enten param eterh,i.e. the slope atthe

origin ofthe saturated response function (see �gure 1).

Note thateven largervalues ofp m eans overabundance

ofinhibitory interactions,which leads to the predom i-

nance ofthe asym ptotic reststate,while sm allervalues

ofp favourchem ostaticequilibria.

The quantities Pchaos and pth depend on h. As we

m ove to larger values of h, the strength of the inter-

actions increases and hence it is expected that slight

perturbations produce a behavior in which the fraction

ofnodeswhose dynam icalpatterns are easily disturbed

grows. This is indeed the case,as illustrated in �gure

8(b).Thecolor-coded �gureshowsthatash isincreased,

theprobability ofhavingachaoticphasegrows,and that

theonsetofsuch chaoticpatternsshiftsto sm allervalues

ofp. This drift ofpth is however bounded. For sm all

enough values ofp (even for very large h),m ost ofthe

elem entsactivateeach other(W ij = 1fora largefraction

ofpairs ij and ji) and hence the resulting dynam ics is

steady.In otherwords,theonsetofchaoticregim esisal-

wayslocated ata nonzero valueofpth (thesam eapplies

to the right (decaying) part ofPch(p),but in this case

the activity fallsdown to zero).
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B . D ynam icalisland structure

W enextfocuson thetopologicalcharacterization ofis-

landsofdynam icalunits.W e�rstanalyzehow the clus-

tersize distribution ofislandsofnodesdisplaying either

periodic or chaotic activity scales with the system size.

Figure9(a)representstheprobability thatan island has

a given size for severalnetworks m ade up ofa num ber

ofnodesranging from 50 to 800.Clearly,the sizedistri-

bution showsan averagevaluethatchangesasN grows.

A closerlook atthe �gure (see �gure 9(b))revealsthat

the m ean clustersizescaleswith N and thatabout17%

ofthe nodes,in average,exhibitsnonzero activity. This

con�rm s what we have discussed in section IIA about

the m easures of the sets D � and D , nam ely, that the

fragm entation ofthenetwork into islandsofindependent

dynam icsappearsasone ofthe m ostcharacteristic fea-

turesofthe m odel.

Another interesting aspect is the elucidation ofhow

the topologicalproperties ofthe islands correlate with

those ofthe underlying (original)network. To thisend,

we have furtherscrutinized the structure ofthe clusters

and m easured two topologicalquantitiesofinterest.Fig-

ure 10 showsthe degree distribution ofnodesbelonging

to dynam icalislandsforseveralsystem sizes.Thisprop-

erty can be regarded asa globalone and indicatesthat

within theislands,theprobabilitythatanodehask links

alsofollowsapower-law,though with am orepronounced

cut-o�and a(slightly)di�erentvaluefortheexponent.

M orestrikingistheresultdepicted in �gure11,wherethe

average clustering coe�cienthC iofthe substrate (orig-

inal)network and ofthe islandsisplotted asa function

ofN .W hilefortheBA network theclustering isvanish-

ing asthe network size grows,itseem sthatfordynam -

icalislandsitsvalue saturates. Thisisquite interesting

because,on the other hand,the value ofthe clustering

coe�cient is very large and com parable to m easures of

realsystem s where the kind ofdynam ics explored here

applies,forinstance,biologicalnetworks[16].

Thatis,thestructureofdynam icalislandscorrectlyre-

produces severalofthe m ost im portanttopologicalfea-

tures observed in biologicalnetworks and not captured

by currentnetwork m odels. Nam ely,the heterogeneous

distribution ofconnections,ahigh averageclusteringand

theindependenceofhC iwith respectto thesystem size.

Thisresultpointsto theconjecturethatseveraltopolog-

icalpropertiesobserved in system sdriven by AIinterac-

tionswhere nodesare them selves(nonlinear)dynam ical

units m ay be biassed by their own dynam ics. In other

words,whatwe actually see isthe resultofthe activity

showed up by asm aller\dynam ical"network whoselocal

topologicalpropertiesgreatlydi�erfrom thoseofalarger

substrate network thatwe don’t\see" because m any of

itscom ponentsare sim ply o�.This,in fact,m ay be the

caseofbiologicalsystem swherestructureand dynam ics

areindissoluble linked [5,16].

C . Structure inside D ynam icalIslands

The above �ndings on new (dynam ically) em ergent

characteristics of the islands structure m otivates the

question ofwheterthese clustershave an internalorga-

nization orhierarchy am ong itsconstituents.Itiswidely

known thatwhen onedealswith problem swherethenet-

work topology (scale-free)istheonly degreeofcom plex-

ity ofthe problem the answer to this question is usu-

ally based on thepresenceofhighly conected nodes(the

hubs). This isthe case when linearevolution equations

arestudied on top ofcom plex networkslike epidem ic or

rum our spreading,tra�c and com m unication problem s

[18,19,20],However,ourcase isnotso sim ple and the

nonlinearexcitatory/inhibitorydynam icsbetween theel-

em entsofthenetwork playsa crucialrolein determ ining
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i in (a) and (d) respectively. Finally,(c) and

(f) show the evolution ofthe Floqueteigenvalue �
?
asa function ofthe forcing am plitude A applied to di�erentnodesofthe

dynam icalislands(b) and (e) respectively. Forboth islandsthe susbstrate network wasofN = 60 nodeswhith a fraction of

80% ofinhibitory interactions(p = 0:8).

which nodes are governing the evolution ofthe system .

M oreover,the high clustering found for the dynam ical

clusters points out that this leading role is not played

by isolated nodes but by sm allsubstructuresinside the

dynam icalislands.Thisconceptisnotnew,theproblem

of�nding sm allrelevant substructures inside large net-

works,usually called \m otifs" [21],has been studied in

di�erentwaysin the �eld ofbiologicalnetworks.

Itisindeed very revealing to pay attention to thenet-

worked structureoftheunstablem anifold,which isgiven

in the linear regim e ofsm allperturbations by the Flo-

quetunstable eigenvectors.Forthispurpose,welook at

thebehaviorofthecom ponentsofthedynam icalislands

when a bifurcation (eitherperiod doubling orNaim ark-

Sackertype)occurs.In thesecriticalpoints,itispossible

to geta deeperinsightinto whatis going on in the dy-

nam icalislandsI by looking atthe Floqueteigenvector

responsible forthe bifurcation, ~�g
?

(t0)= f�g?i(t0)g,cor-

responding to the Floqueteigenvalue which reachesthe

unitcircle.In particular,integratingequation (3)forthe

initialcondition ~�g
?

(t0) we can com pute the following

vector

~h�g
?
i= fh�g

?
iig =

(

1

T

Z T

0

j�g
?
ijdt

)

: (6)

Thecom ponentsofthisvectorm easure,foreach node,

theaverage(overa period T oftheold solution)distance

ofthe new solution afterthe bifurcation pointfrom the

old periodicsolution.Notethata zerocom ponentofthis

vectorata nodek,m eansorthogonality ofthesingle-site

perturbations at that node with respect to the unsta-

ble direction in tangentspace. In otherwords,by look-

ing atthe com ponentsofthe vector(6)we can identify

those nodes that are m ore a�ected by the perturbation

thatleadsthe system to instability.In �gures12(a)and

12(d) we show this quantity for the sam e two islands

(relatively sm all,butstillrepresentative)whoseFloquet

spectra are given in Fig.7,one (a) corresponding to a

Naim ark-Sacker bifurcation and the other (d) to a pe-

riod doubling bifurcation.

As it can be seen from the �gures,the vectors ~h�g
?
i

haveseveralnullcom ponents.Thestructuralpro�lesre-

veal, apparently irrespective of the type of instability,

that the set S of nodes in the island which are alien

to instability (white regions),that is, the set of those

nodesk such thath�gki= 0,isa non-zero m easure set;

itissom etim eseven largerthan the com plem entary set

(green area)U = I� S ofparticipating nodeson theun-

stableeigenvectorevolution during a period.W eobserve

here thatthe fragm entation tendency (see discussion on

islandsofdisconnected dynam ics m ade above)operates

also atthelevelofthetangentspace,in thesensethata

binary partition oftheisland nodesiswellde�ned atthe

bifurcation (critical) point. Nam ely,the instability in-

troducesa partition ofthe island I = U � S into (a)the

setU ofnodesthatdo participate in the instability evo-

lution in the linear regim e,and (b) the com plem entary

set S,ofnodes such that single-node perturbations are

orthogonalto theunstablelinearm anifold.Thisdrastic,
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generic fragm entation ofthe island ofperiodic activity

at the linear description levelofthe bifurcation,is also

clearly theconsequenceoftheAIcom petition on thenet-

work ofinteractions,and wehavenotseen any deviation

from thisobservation in thecom putationsperform ed (of

which only two casesare illustrated). In sum m ary,one

could saythatinsidethedynam icalislandstherearecom -

pactsubstructures(and notsingle nodes)governing the

dynam icalchangesofthe wholeclusterofnodes.

Thebehaviordescribed abovesuggestthefollowingnu-

m ericalexperim ent: we have explored the responses of

thedi�erentnodesto an externalperturbation when the

system isin a periodicstateneara bifurcation point.In

particular,weforceanodeby addingan aditionalterm of

theform A � sin(!t)(with ! = 2�=T whereT theperiod

oftheunperturbed system )toitsequation ofm otion (1).

Then wecom pute,asa function oftheforcing am plitude

A,the evolution ofthe Floquet eigenvalue �? responsi-

ble for the forthcom ing bifurcation in the unperturbed

system . The e�ects ofsuch a perturbation strongly de-

pend on whethertheperturbed nodebelongsto thesub-

set ofthose identi�ed as leaders (i.e the ones with non

nullcom ponent in ~h�g
?
i). The results obtained for the

twodynam icalislandsaforediscussed areshown in �gures

12(c)and 12(f). W hen the nodes inside the green area

areperturbed theFloqueteigenvalue�? signi�cantly de-

viate(eitherincreaseordecrease,wehavenotbeen able

to elucidate when a given change is expected)from the

values ofthe unperturbed system . O n the other hand,

the perturbation ofthe nodes located outside the green

region doesnotim plyanychangetolinearstability ofthe

whole system . These results illustrate the relevantrole

played by thesubstructuresfound by thecom putation of
~h�g
?
i.

IV . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S.

In thispaper,wehaveanalyzed the interplay between

com plextopologiesand activatory-inhibitoryinteractions

drivenbyasaturatedresponsedynam icsoftheM ichaelis-

M enten type. The dynam ics ofthe system is very rich

and exhibits steady,periodic and chaotic regim es that

in turn lead to the fragm entation of the originalsub-

strate network into a sm allerclusterofdynam ically ac-

tive nodes. W e have fully characterized these states by

m eansofthe Lyapunov exponentand the Floquetanal-

ysesaswellasthe topologicalfeaturesofactive islands.

The reach behavioralrepertoire observed is thus a con-

sequenceoftheentangled com plexity ofthesystem tem -

poralbehavior and the heterogeneous structure ofthe

underlying network.

The em erging dynam ics characterized in this work

could plausibledescribeatleasttwo relevantscenariosin

biologicalsystem s.O n onehand,thedynam icsexpressed

in Eq.(1) has been proposed as a way to characterize

theoretically the individualdynam icsofgene expression

[13]. In fact, Eq.(1) is the generalization ofthe suc-

cessfulRandom Boolean m odels [11,12]widely used to

m odelgeneexpression.In thiscontext,two nodesatthe

endsofa link are considered to be transcriptionalunits

which includea regulatory gene.O neoftheseend-nodes

can be thoughtofas being the source ofan interaction

(the outputofa transcriptionalunit). The second node

representsthe targetbinding site and atthe sam e tim e

the inputofa second transcriptionalunit. By studying

sim pli�ed m odelsastheoneim plem ented here� thein-

trinsic com plexity ofthe problem does not allow for a

com plete and detailed description ofrealgene dynam ics

� ,one can infer the region ofthe param eterspace (i.e.

(p;h)) that better describes gene networks. The latter

seem spossible due to latestdevelopm entsin m icroarray

technologies,biocom putationaltools,and datacollection

software.

A second scenario where the resultsobtained apply is

reaction kinetics in m etabolic networks. In m etabolic

system s, a very rich behavioralrepertoire is welldoc-

um ented [22],as for instance,the oscillations observed

in the concentration ofcertain chem icalsin biochem ical

reactions such as glycolysis. The system ofdi�erential

equations,Eqs.(1),representsoneofthem ostbasicbio-

chem icalreactions,wheresubstratesand enzym esarein-

volved in a reaction that produces a given product. In

this context,there are severalim portant issues as how

fast the equilibrium is reached,how the concentration

ofsubstrates and enzym es com pare,etc. Besides,it is

known thatin a largenum berofsituations,som e ofthe

enzym es involved show periodic increm ents in their ac-

tivity during division,and these reectperiodic changes

in therateofenzym esynthesis.Thisisachieved by reg-

ulatory m echanism s that necessarily require som e kind

offeedback controlasthatem erging in ourm odel. The

interestingpointhereisthattherealtopologicalfeatures

ofthe underlying m etabolic network [23]have notbeen

taken into accountin studies perform ed so far. As this

work shows,they have im portantbearingsin the corre-

lation between structureand the observed dynam ics.

Finally,on m oregeneraltheoreticalgrounds,weantic-

ipate severalfeaturesofinterestsuch asthe fragm enta-

tion ofthe originalnetwork according to the dynam ical

statesofthenodes,m ultistability and di�erentroutesto

chaotic behavior within the sam e system . The �rst of

thesepointsisparticularly relevantsinceitm ay indicate

that in networks ofdynam icalunits, the topology ob-

served can be the resultofa given network state hiding

a largersubstrate whosetopologicalpropertiesarecom -

pletely di�erent at a locallevel. O fparticular interest

is also the result gathered in the last part ofthe work,

nam ely,theexistenceofan additionalsubstructureinside

dynam icalislandsdeterm ined by the di�erentresponses

ofnodes to externalperturbations. This points to the

centralissuein m any biologicalprocessesofwhatsubset

ofnodesare the m ostim portantin orderto sustain (or

break)thesystem ’srobustfunctioning.In sum m ary,the

characterizationofm odelswherenonlinearityand spatial

com plexity coexistyields new results m issed when only
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oneoftheseingredientsispresentand opensthepath to

a better com prehension ofbiologicalprocesses and the

dynam icsofnetworksofnonlineardynam icalunits.
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